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thlehem
lb Officers
e Elected
Sets for the coming year were

e at the Bethlehem Good

keepe:s Club ., meeting held

er 21, at the Evans home

esco:t Ave.

elected were Mts. D. J.

, president; Mrs. Wheatley

, vice president; Mrs. P. A.

recording secretary; Mtn. J.

cod, treasurer; and Mrs. R.

correspendeng secretary.

R. L. Byrd and Mrs. R. P.

were hostesses and Mrs. D.

in, president, presided.

room was beautifuily deco-

with holly berries, spruce,

and shining colorful balls,

g a festive air to the 'occa-

Eighteen Answer Roll •

teen members answered to

II and a special welcome was

ed to Mrs. J. F. Burkes and

Elizabeth Wine after a long

e due to illness. The guests

Miss None Nelson, Mrs. G.

tcliffe and Master Jimmie

treasurer's report showed a

balance in spite of the ex-

charity work done in the

ear. :

W. S. Athey, chairman of

Baskets," gave a detailed

and inveted the group ito

t the baskets reposing in

artires car ready for delivery.

John Cox assisted in this

and contributed a Christmas
g to the club's adopted

Plants Delivered
Joseph Kincheloe, chairman

remembrance committee, told
senile two flowering plants
bets, one to Mrs. George C.
a charter member, and a
note of appreciation was

fog st-Ve9411124114641-
, said she had' sent 33
cards to former mem-

cards donated by Mrs. Mar-
read messages from Mrs.

Corington Shepherd, Mrs. R.
n, Mrs. E. D. Wissler, Mrs.
Boteler and Mrs. Fannie
e.

Contribution Given
S. Robert Hutchison came
tful message and contribu-
m Mrs. Bennie Middktoni

C. R. C.. Johnson read the
"Christmas in the Heart," a
Poem often read by Mrs.

ton, once an active member.
the business session Mrs.
Evans served a delectable

course with coffee.

eighborly
Yours

Magri Marchand Brown

Us start the New Year by
a call on Mr. and Mrs. Lu-

A. Jackson. who came to the
Ii neighborhood from Falls
last summer. Mr. Jackson,

ttorney for the Interstate
erce Commission, purchased
I of the old Wallace farm,
adjoins the Anton Lund

ty.

some months the Jacksons
their builders have been mak-
additions and repairs to the
I house. The restoration is not
complete, for the owners are
Ling the charm of that Vic-
home against the serene

rids,
S community where women

talented homemakers by tra-
, Alice Waltz Jackson de-
's a newcomer's star of merit.
Jackson's home work includes
Wing for walls, linoleum laid
in 

fascinating patterns, deco-
shelves, and the reclamation
Old fireplace. When winter
on before a mein chimney

built, Mrs. Jackson turned her
hands to brick-laying. Thestack now stands forth over
n house like an-exclamation

, behold!
Husband Is Carpenteren Mr. Jackson lays down his
work, he becomes an expert
t".. Then Mrs. Jackson Is
assistant, who must be mind-that every nail is driven where
Master-builder decides ha 1100(1sad-hammer ehrnradeship.
liati" Or Parig. Ill., MIS. Jack-

ie 
Washington in 1938 as

*mai clerk in the Depart-

• 
Of 

Agriculture. Completing bar
t'Qn at • George Waahlogto

4114 Journal.
Eighty-First Year

From the Pastor's Study
'The Week After

Christmas'
A Sermonette by the Rev,

Conrad L. Snaveley

-This is the week after Christmas.

When we speak of "the week after"
or the "day after," we indleate
that something has already hap-
pened, leaving you with a let-down

feeling. For "the day after" is
never as thrilling as the "day be-

fore" or "the Day itself." If Christ-

mas has been only a latilidaY we
flied not expect much of an "after"
crop, But Christmas should have

been more than that. It should

have been an experience.

Luke tells that "after having seen
the Christ-child, the shepherds

made known abroad" their experi-

ence. After having seen they went

out, not to sleep, or back to the

hillside to resume their activity as

sheep-watchers, but to become the

first Spirit-directed human publicity

agents for the greatest event of

all—the birth of the Savior.

Receive Let Down

Before Christmas, the youngster

is in a happy stew. He finds skep•

ing difficult, especially on the night

&fore. On the day itself be is

hardly able to contain himself. But

the week after Christmas is dif-

ferent. He has acquired a let down

feeling. Now this is to be expected

of children but not of adults.

In the first place the "week after"

gives us an opportunity to see what

we may have missed. In our ex-

citement we may have left out the

University, by night, she served as

secretary to the commandant, Army

Industrial College; later as a mem-

ber of the staff of the late Sena-

tor Pat Harrison, on the Senate

Finance Clommittee. Her last posi-

tion, as editor and social science

analyst, was with the Social Se-

curity Board.

  ,111!..111,1111 titikied rtitatiri;s1-.
Mr. Jackson, the son of a pkinta-

tion owner in Misissippi, came to

Washington during the first World

War. As a young clerk, he studied

both accounting and law in evening

classes or by extension (purses. A

member of the Virginia Bar, he

is an examiner on applications for

Ileit.enstate motor transportation

routes.

The Jacksons became acquainted

at National City Church, which was

their church until they joined the

Manassas Baptist congregation. Al-

ways Mrs. Jackson has been an ar-

dent helper in the field of religion.

Both take an alert responsibility in

community interests.

Searched for Ideal Place

In coming to Manassas, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson are looking ahead to

retirement on their Small farm.

They had searched, the highways

and by-ways for the ideal place,

and the quest ended here upon a

fair hill.
Living graciously, with their

lovely heirlooms from the West and

South, Lucien and Alice Jackson

are friends that we wecome to abide

with us.
To them and to everyone, HAPPY

NEW YEAR.

'Manassas, Virginia, Thursday, December 29, 1919
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Eighty-First Year
Single Copy Five Cents

most important matter of all. Also
it gives us the chance to see what
mistakes we may have made.

Should Ask Question

Before Christmas we sang: "0

how shall I receive Thee, how greet

Thee, Lard aright?" Now Is the

tiene to ask: 'How did I receive

Thee, did I greet Thee, Lord,

aright " Finally it gives us the

opportunity to eapke plans for ob-

serving next as we ought

to observe

It is said that the white man

acts, then talks about what he has

done and his heart is sad. The In-

dian thinks, talks a little, thinks

some more. After a long time he

acts, and his heart is glad.

If the white man had more of

this quality of the Indian, he might

have more true experiences and

fewer celebrations. Christmas would

cease being a lateliday and become

an experience and the "week after"

would reveal a transformed com-

munity.
(Next week, the Rev. Albert C.

Winn.)

U. D. C. Gives
Five Crosses
The Manassas Chapter of the

United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy presented Ate crosses of mili-

tary service at a meeting Ttiesday

night at the American Legion hall.

A short talk on the meaning of

the crosses was given by the Rev

Dr. Herbert E. Hudgins, local

Methodist minister. Benjamin Muse

presided at the ceremeny.

President Presents Crosses

The crosses were presented by the

president of the chapter, Miss Isa-

belle Hutchison, to the following:

Alan Quinter Spitler and Ernest

Clark Spitler, great-grandsons of

James Douglaa Rollins; George

Maddox Montgomery Byrd,

grandson of Robert James Byr,

Joseph Henry Lonas, great-grand-

son of Jacob Lonas, and Edmund

Francis Watson, great-grandeon of

nston LaFayette Caster.

Miss Hersch Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Hersch an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter Miriam Elizabeth Hersch

to Gerald L. Weaver of Manheim,

Pennslyvania.

Unidentified
Mrs. was seen outside

The Journal office at 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday. She was wearing a

light blue coat and black shoes

and was without a hat. She was

looking at the photographs of the

parade In The Journal window.

If she will stop by The Journal

office within one week we will

pay her one dollar.

Last week's winner was Shreve

Brent who was home for the

holidays from the College of Wil-

liam and Mary, Williamsburg.

Eight Speakers to TakePart

In P-TA Meeting at Haymarket
HAYNLARKET.—"One of the best

movies available from the Fish and

Wild Life Oommisedon" will be

shown free at the recreational

planning program to be held by

the Haymarket P-TA 'Tuesday 
eve

ning, January 17, according to Dr.

Logan J. Bennett, leader of the

panel of eight speakers to discuss

the recreation program in the 
area

that night.

Dr. Bennett last week met with

members of the panel to plan the

program for January 17, which has

been designated "Father's Night"

by the P-TA, and Is rated -as 
one

of the most important program
s to

be held at the school this 
year.

Dr. Bennett whose home Si in

Buckland, Is with the Fish and

Wild Life Commission in W
ashing-

ton.

Many to Take Part

Members of the round table he

will lead, include Ian H Ross. pres-

ident of the Manassas Recreation

Association; Michael Hudob a,

Washington and associate editor

of ttports Afield"; Miss Leona M.

Kline, county home demonstration

agent; the Rev. L. Duley, pastor 
of

Dudley Methodist Church; Powell

Melton, mayor and community lead-

er in, Haymarket; William Corder,

who for years has led an athletic

program in Haymarket; Helen

Louise Meyer, who will speak for

the students of Haymarket School'

Rumsey Light of Catharpin and

Vernon Wood of Gainesville will

assist with the program.

It is hoped that some means of

coordinating community effort to-

ward the improvement of recreation

in Gainesville district will be sug-

geNed at the meeting. Questions

from the floor will be invited, ac-

cord:erg to Dr. Bennett.

Open to Public

The meeting will be open to the

public, and all persons Interested

In better recreation in Prince Wil-

liam County are Invited to attend.

Precedlng the movie and panel

discussion, whech will begin at 8
p.m. January 17, a box supper will

be held in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Ray McCuin of Catharpin,

chairman of the box supper, an-

nounces that doors will be open at

7 p.m. for those who would like

to combine the box supper With

the recreational meeting. and that

auction of boxes will begin at 7:13

pm. Osbourn Illgh School stu-

dents will act as auctioneer and

clerk, according to Mrs. McCuln.

iindt11sflcooi
gpn 

THE CONTINUEING BAND

OF DISCIPLES

International Sunday School Lesson

for January 1st, 1950

MY;MORY SELECTION: -You

shalt receive power when the Holy
isas come upon you; fano:

shall be my witnesses in Je-

tusalem and jn all Judea and In

Samaria and unto all the utter-

most pa: is of the world.."— Acts

1: 8.
Lessen Text: Acts 1: 1-14

Our lessons for the next few

weeks are taken from the Book of

Acts and it ‘ might be well for us

consid:r briefly exactly how

dependable this story of the early I

spread of Christianity may be re-

garded.
The 'author is generally accept-

ed to have been 'Luke, the physi-

cian, also the author of the gospel

of that name, who was a companion

of Paul on various missionary visits.

Luke was in close touch with many

of the events he narrates and as to

others his travels brought him into

contact with many who were per-

fectly capable of giving him tes-

timony as eye-witnesses of them.

The style of Acts and 'the Gos-

pel of Luke is similar and there

ore many attributeclof the two

books indica tng identical author-

ship. One illustration or two will

suffice for our purpose. Both books

reveal a medical knowledge beyond

that of other lay ivriters, proper

terms are used to denote bones

and maladies.

Second, the. style of the Greek is

beyond that of most of the other

writers and is such that an edu-

cated Greek of that day reading it

as the work of a learned and intel-

ligent author—this applies to both

of Luke's books.

In the beginning it would be well

worth the time to run over tha

concluding portions of Luke's gos-

pel and get the continuity of the

story as it was,unfolded by this

author.
Some of the facts are impor-

tant. Of Jesus. it is said, "he shewed

himself alive by many infallible

proofs," indicating that not all of

these appearances had been re-

corded in the Gospel. We are told

that a hundred and twenty dLsci-

ples were together, and "of these

men which have companled with

us all the time that. the Lord Jesus

went in and out among us, begin-

ning from the baptism of John

unto the same day that he was

taken up from us," one must be

ordained to a witness with us of his

resurrection. The baldness of this

statement so clearly challenges any

false accusations of its unworthi-

nese.
With this lesson, we begin a new

series but more important, a new

day, a new week, a new month and

a new ran Will they be just that,

Or will they mean nnich in the lives

of individuals, or churches and of

our nation? While we have a hab-

it of making new resolutions at

'the beginning of a new year, it

takes more than resolutions be keep

the resolutions going. It will take

courage, humility, patience, wiedorn

and strength. But let us remem-

ber that Jesus has pcom'ssed to

be with tim for he said, "ro,--flite
with you, even unto the end Of the

world."
Jesus has assigned a task to his

followers and that task is, "Ye

shall be my witnesses." The prime

mission of the Christian is one of

witnessing for Christ. A true wit-

ness does not tell of things he

has mearly heard about, he gives

pen-tonal test:mony of those things

which he has experienced in, his

own personal relationship to Christ..

The task of witnessing is not li-

mited by geographical boundaries.

Jesus telLs his disciples to go out,

with the power of the Holy Spirit,

and preach to all men everywhere,

'oeginning 1) in his or her own

home community tJerusalem„ in

the• outlying areas (Judea and Sa-

maria) and unto the uttermost

parts of the world everywhere

where the name of Jesus is not

known).

No history is more fascinating

to read than the story of the way

the small band of disciples followed

the commands of Jesus. The Book

of Acts is a burning, throbbing

story of the manner in which these

men carried out their mission of

witnessing for the one who loved

them enough to die for them. Cer-

tainly, we who have accepted Je-

sus, have no right \to call ourselves

Christians unless we are willing to

Obey his command to witness unto

all men. .

Miss Mildred Parrish

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Parrish an

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Mildred Christine,

to Charles Augustus. Erisman, of

Lancaster, Pa., son of Mrs G. H.

Courdier and the late Mr. Charles

Erisman.
The bride-to-be is an alumna of

Randolph - Macon College and

Smith College and is a dhemist in

the research laboratories of Arm-

strong Cork Co., Lancaster.

Mr Erisman is an alumnus of

Franklin Marshall College and is

employed by the McMinns Indus-

tries in Lancaster.

The wedding will take place in

the Spring.

• ,

Reader Since 1900
The Akers family, lifelong resi-

dents of Manassas, has 'been read-

ing The Journal continuously since

around 1900, according to Walter

(Watt) Akers. 226 West Center St.

Are there any more long-time

readers of this newspaper? We are

trying to find the oldest by point

of ahronological age—Send 'em in I

Recreatio*
Move Joined
By HD Club
CATHARPIN.—Following a talk

by County Home Agent Leona Kline

In which she emphasized the "Un-

porZance of playing — the impor-

tance of enjoying the ways we have

of getting to our objectives," the

CaJiarpin Home Demonstration

Club last week unanimously voted

approval and financial support to

a projected plan to bring Mrs.

Ann Liv.neston of the National

Recreational Association to Prince

William County for a :hree-day

meeting in the fall of 1950.

Speaking at the regular meetine

of the Catharpin Home Demon-

stration Club, Miss Kline described

the leader-training meeting attend-

ed by Prince William klub leaders

in Front Royal, where Mrs. Liv-

ingston explained the possibilities

of good community recreation and

devoted a day to intensive leacibr

training. ,
Optimistic Note Sounded

% With the Manassas Recreation

Association organized and working,

with the County Federation of

Home Demonstration Clubs work-

ing toward the 1950 goal of better

community recreation, and with

several Parent-Teacher Associations

in the county also devoting efforts

eeward improved recreation, Miss

Kline said it looks as if Prince

William County is going to move

fast toward better recreation in

1950.

She said that a possibility is for

the home demonstration clubs in

the county to enlist the cooperation

of other groups interested in rec-

reation to bring Mrs. Livingston to

the county to lead a three-day

institute, with leader-training ses-

sions, coordinating conferences, and

actual qounty-wide participation in

evening recreational meets.

Project to Be Discussed

This project will be discussed

during, January, when. demonstra,

tion clubs hold their federation

goal meetings. Mrs. W. R. Free of

Nokesville is federation goal chair-

man.
The January 17 P-TA meeting at

Haymarket School auditorium, when

Dr. L. J. Bennett will lead an

eight-member panel on- recreation

was brought to the attention of

club members as another possibility

for coordinating efforts toward bet-

ter recteation.

ONE DAY EARLIER

Beginning with the first issue

of the new year The Manassas

Journal will be printed and mailed

one day earlier—the new publica-

tion day will be Wednesday in-

stead of Thursday.

Readers, correspondents, and'

advertisers are urged to cooper-.

ate with us by bringing or man-

ta' copy as far in advance as'

possible.

A 12 noon Tuesday deadiine wiU

be observed. Copy cominx in af-

t rwards wili be held over far

the. next issue. Correspondents

are asked to have th-ir news at

The Journal not later than Men-

day morning. The mutual Ci-

optration of everyone will assure

a better newspaper during the

cooling year.
THE EDITORS.

,

C. OT-C. Elects Gnadt
SecretarY•Treasurer

Charlton E. Ontedi was elected

secretary-treasurer of t h e Prince

William County Chamber of Com-

merce Tuesday. He will assume the

position of N. T. McManawey who

handed in his resignation stating

that his recent appointment at as-

sistant district supervisor in the

Alexandria office for the 17th de-

centhal census made it necessary.

At the meeting, Harry Parrish

gave a report on the proposed air-

field.

William Ingram Killed

Early Sunday Morning s

William Ingram was killed early!

Sunday morning, marripg the al- I

most perfect Christmas here. Ac-

cording to reliable authorities. Mrs.

Olive Ingram stabbed Mr. Ingram

with a pocket kn.fe, with the ac-

tion taking place in an apartment

house on Liberty Street at about

3:30 aim:

A hearing is set for Mrs. Ingram

for 10 a.m. Friday at the Trial Jus-

tice Court.

The body of M. Ingram was

taken to Baker Funeral Home but

has since been sent to Winston Sa-

lem, N. C.
mitigating officers were J. T.

Twyhsan and G. A. Peters.

, BASKETBALL SCORES

Osbourn High School 48, Alumni 38

County Farm
ACP Reports Lagging

Many Princh William County

farmers have not yet reported prac.

tices which they carried out under

the 1949 agricultural conservation

program, according to P. A. Lewis,

chairman of the_PMA County Com-

mittee. He said that "they cannot

be sure of receiving payment un-

less performance reports are filed

on time, and the last day for fillne

reports is January 15."

Mr. Lewis said that reports may

be filed in person at the PMA

county office in Manessee through

Friday, January 13, in which case

farmers may also sign up for the

1950 ACP program at the same

time. Mailed reports must be post-

marked by midnight January 15.

Should Bring Receipts .

When making their reports, farm-

ers who bought seed, lime or fer-

Program News
tilizer in connection with practices

carried out should bring with them

receipts or tags as evidence of

such purchases.

In this county it is expected that

about 500 farmers will be eligible

for 1949 conservation payments. So

far he said about 300 have filed

their reports. As a final warning,

letters will be mailed to all farm-

ers pn December 30, 1949.

Dies Monday Morning
Mrs. Mary Finland Compton, wife

of William L. Compton, Manassas,

Med Monday morning at her heme.

High Mass services were held at

the Catholic church yesterday

morning at 9, with burial following

at Memorial Park Cemetery at Falls

Church.

The Baker Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

Feature of the Week:

Journal Editorial of '09 Gives
Message for the Year 1950
BE IT RESOLVED

"With palsied hand the Old Year

is making a few last entries in has

book, chronicling the deeds, the

thoughts and the spoken lords of

the dwellers upon earth ere the

midnight hour when 'Finis' will be

written at the bottom of the Jest

page. and a seal will be set upon

the momentous tome, to remain in-

tact until the final day of reckon-

ing.

"The history of nineteen-nine is

written and another year is about

to be clipped, from the cycle of

time to drop into the dread realm

of the never-to-be-recalled

Mankind Guides Pencil

"The page' i !tic new book

gleam with pristine whiteness

through the mist of the days to

come, and what shall be written

thereon is the daily responsibility

of each one of us, for while fate

turns the pages, the guiding of the
pencil is left to the hands of man-

kind.
-Therefore, following the time-

honored custom of the past, let us

resolve to bear in remembrance

during the coming year the fact

that ahead of us stretches the un-

sullied page of life's unwritten his-

tory, the future import of which

we, ourselves, must determine.

Will Be Broken

"We know by sad experience that

our New Year's resolution will be

broken, but when that time ar-

rives we can resolve again; for a

broken resolution is better than

none at all, and can be repaired--

after , a fashion, while the moral

exercise of making new compacts

with ourselves can only result RS a

spiritual benefit."

Last Prizes
Given by Mart
Tuesday Nite
With over 25,000 tickets collect-

ed during the period of its opera-

tion from November 10 to Decem-

ber 27, the Manassas Mart this

week concluded a successful Christ-

bmuaysingcampaign far more "home"

Winners of the prizes given

Tuesday night were Mrs. P. A.

Lewis who received $30.75; J. L.

Gregory, $18.75; Mrs. Franees Keys,

$9.25, and J. M. Keys, of Nokes-

ville, $6.25.

Last week's winners were Mrs. S.

E. Carter who received the full first

prize amount of $50, Stonewall

O'Mearra, $30; Ethel Burke, who

received half of $15 and Ei-

leen Ciernwell, who received half of

ten dollars.
300 Tickets Vold

._N. T. McManlaway states that

about 300 tickets were thrown out

during the time the Mart ewes in

operation for vareous reasons.

Some of the stores which col-

lected a great many of the 'coupons

were Cacke's Pharmacy, 4438; Fair-

view Grocery, 2638; Wells Market,

2355; Hibles and Giddings. 2326;

Shaw & Meyers. 1534; and Western

Auto Asspciate Store, 1389.

Persons depositing the coupons

came from p'aces as far away as

Roanoke, Danville, Petersburg, Nor-

folk, Winchester and Luray. A

large number came from Arlington

and Fairfax Counties which it be-

lIeved to indicate that persons near

'Washington came to shop at Ma-

Imssas, instead of the large metro-

politan area.
More Business, Reported

Merchants who took part in the

plan received mere local and coun-

ey business' than before, and a

bigger and better Mart is antici-

pated for next year, although no

definite plans have been concluded.

According to Mr. Mcbianaway, at

some time or another, every stare

in the Mart furnished a winner

and ten' of the twenty stores had

winners present.

The drawings were all made at

the Town Hall and were taken care

of by Town Manager James W. Rit-

ter. Jr., and R. L. Byrd, clerk.

Coining Events
The Haymarket P.-TA. dance will

be from 10 pm. until 2 am. Fri-

day evening, December 30, at the

school gymnasium. Bill Manvell

and his 10-piece orchestra will fur-

nish the music.

Post-Christmas dance with B11- %

ly Manvell's lOpiece orchestra, at

the Haymarket School auditorium,

Friday, pecember 30, from 10 pm.

until 2 R.M. Sponsored by Hay-

market P-TA, Roberta Payne chair-

man.

Free movie from Fish and Wild

Life Commission, and panel dis-

cussion followed by open forum on

"How Can We Improve Recreation

for Our Children." presented by

Haymarket P-TA at Haymarket

School auditorium, Tuesday. Jan-

uary 17, at 8 p.m. Dr. Logan J.

Benne= is panel chairman and

the public is invited. A box supper

will precede the program and will

begin at 7 p.m. for persons wishing

to combine the supper and recrea-

tional program.

. The Manassas Chapter, UDC,

will meet at the Grill Wednesday,

January 4, at 2:30.

The Ladies Aid Society of Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will meet

at the home of Mrs H. L. Wether-

ell at 8 pin. Tuesday. January 3.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Stone

announce the birth of a daughter,

Linda Carren, on December 24 at

Warrenton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clayton Dev-

ening announce the birth of a Son.

Don Clayton, Jr., on December 19

at Columbus, Ind. Mrs. Devening

was the former Miss Ann Dulany

of Molasses.

Marriage Licenses
George J Buccieri and Miss Ann

Page, both of Quantico, applied for

a marriage license yesterday.

Read The Journal Regularly
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In And Around Manassas
By Mn. Amelia Brown McHeyde

Caro11 Rice of Baltimore. Md..

• spent the holidays with his brother

and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J.

II Rice.

, Among the college students; home

for the holidays are Mari Kath-

-erne Seeley. Pat Royer, Apple

'Lewis, Joe Limns, Billy Johnson,

and Mac Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent -Davis en-

tertained a number of their friends

at a Christmas Eye ,party at their

home.
Miss Joscelyn Gillum of Rich-

mond is visiting her parents, Dr.

and Mrs. V. V. Gianni during the

ht lidaYs.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul. Arrington

entertained Christmas Day at a
family dinner at their home. At-

tending Were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Walter Lewis and Mr. Charlie Lew-

is of Manassas and Mr. and Mrs.

Noel Lynn and family of Arlingson.

Dr. and Mrs. John Rangier a n d

their daughter, Mary Lelia of John-

son City. N Y., ware guests Chri,a-

mas of Mrs. Ringler's parents, Dr.

and Mrs, Fred Dowen.

Miss Peggy Rice of Richmond

spent several days at home with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Rice. "

Cadet Bo Williams left Wednes-

day for New York where he will

visit ha; classmate, Cade Stanley

Wright.
Mr. Huber; Michael has had the

misfortune of breaking his arm.

We wish him a speedy recovery.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••40e..~#••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••4 Oree.e.,

TELEVISION te RADIO
Service

E. A. SONAFRANK
Television
Repairs
and

I nstallat ions

WANTED
PINE PULP WOOD

We are now buying unpeeled pine pulp wood

fresh cut delivered to our BeKryville plant. Cut 5 ft.

long, from 5 ins. to 12 ins, in diameter, also poplar

veneer logs. Highest cash price paid. Write, phone

or apply at office.

BERRYVILLE BASKET CO., Inc.
Berryville, Va. Phone 59

Pate The re
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

One Matinee Saturday

Saturday Night—Three Shows

Every Night—Two Shows

Sunday—Two Shows

ADa$1161610N

Saturdgy, December 31

Foie ft( ofrrrIlRi

AlsO Comedy-Novelty

And 'VEX GRANGER No. 11

Sunday-Monday. Jan. 1-2

Two Shows Sun.: 3 & 9 p.m

Tuesday. 'January 3

HAL WALLIS
Male Tie

I OR PARAMOUR]

Starting at 2:00 P. M.

Starting at 6 P. M.

$:00 P. 31. and 5:110 P. M.

10c and 25c Plus Tax

WQdnesciity. January 4

Also Features

Thursday-Friday, Jan.

The man who

loves her is

lucky...

IF HE LIVES!

son "Chin" spent Christmas Day

with Mr. Rohrs' parents, Mr. and

Mrs. L. S. Rohr in Front Royal.

Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Marsteller

ware guests Christmas of Dr. and

Mrs..Vanderhol in Richmond.

Miss Gretchen Burhen was in

Warrenton Monday and hunted

with the Warrenton Hunt Club.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cornwell en-

terained at a dinner party Dee. la,
the occasion being the celebration

of their 20th wedding anniversary.
Among the guests ware their son-

in-law and daughter. Mr. and firs.

Ralph Moore of Washington and

Mr. a n d Mrs. William Parr of

Chariot(: wine.

Miss Myra Carittini of Carlyle,

Pa., who has been visiting Miss

Barbara Lymburner. left Wednes-

day for Washington where she will

spend a few days as she guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore.

Dr. Ellzabesh Johnson of Winth-

rop College, Rock Hill, S. C., spent

the Christmas holldays with her

family at Chaser Hill Farm.

Guests of Mrs. T. E. Didlake for

Christmas Day were Mrs. Ham-

mond, Miss Evie Hammond and Mr.

and Mrs. William Perkins of Wash-

ing;on, D. C.

Miss Carolyn Rohr spent the

week end with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. L. R. Rohr, in Front Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haydon

and, daughter, Cholace, of Rich-

mond visited their familied during

the Christmas holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Jamison

of Washington were guests Christ-

ma.; Day of Drs Jamison's mother,

Mrs. Mary L. Jamison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson Rat-

clide entertained a. number of thfir

IDWinds Chris:mas Eve at their

home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lutsrell and

family visited altr. and Mrs. R. L.

Byrd. Jr. on Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Swank of

Aden, Va., Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Smith, Jr: and sons Stanley and

Joie. the third of 'Washington, D.

C. were guests Christmas of Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Smith, Sr. at'Aden.

Centreville
By Mrs. Nora Good

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

pecially goad were the first graders,
the glee oath, and the rhythm hand,

Banta gave all the children a bag

of candy.

Mr. Jerry Richie of V.P.I. Is

home for the holidays.

Wayne Mohler was absent from

school two days last week because

of 4, cold. Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Mohler and children are having

turkey dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Shish of Pleasant Valley during

the holidays. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Good and

Mary Ellen will have turkey dinner

wear Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allison of

Arlington, Christmas day.

The community tree at the Drug

Store is quite pretty.

Miss Mildred Roberson who

The next regular meeting of the

W.S.C.S. will be at the home of

Mts. Eula Ehinger.

The Lions Club held their re-

gular meeting in the school house

Thursday. The Lions will distri-

bute the nine baskets of food that

the school chadren donated, along

with their own baskets, to the

needy for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nokcs of

Washington are spending the holi-

days at their home here.

Mr. Harry Griffith went hunting

Thursday' and came home with a

ssuraen-pound turkey.

Most of the school children had

parties in their rooms Thursday.

All exchanged gifts. A number of

the room mothers wetle visetors and

helped with the patsies. Mrs. Nora

Buckley, Mrs. Lola Mohler, Mrs.

Mary Menefee, Mrs. Marguerite

Bittkley, and Mrs, Nora Good, also

Mrs. Edna Ellis, all enjoyed lunch-

'on in the cafeteria. The children

will oome back to. school Jan. 3,

Little Sandra Phillips who fell

off the stage while rehearsing for

the school play and was rushed

to Arlington Hospital, is much

better.

Miss DotSts 'Good of Fairfax had

dinner with her father and Mrs.

William Good, Tuesday and at-

tended the Christmas party at the

school house with them.

All enjoyed the Christmas party

and play at the, schpol Dec. 20

There Was a large attendance. The

whole play was excellent, but es-

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the
policy-holders of the Inde-
pendent Mutual Fire Ipsur-
ance Company of Fairfax
County, Va.. will be held
in the main office of tthe
Company at the corner of
Prince and Royal Streets
in the ('ity of Alexandria,
Va.. at 10 a.m., Monday,
Jan. 9. 1950. for the pur-
pose of electing a Board
of Directors and such other
business as may properly
come before the meeting.
G. RAYMOND GAINE,S,

Secretary-Treasurer

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Cream I sion eel level prAmpt I y because

it goes tight to the seat of the trouble

to help loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell yourdruggist

to sell sou a bottle of Crerimulsion

with the understandidg you must like

die way it quickly allays the couish
ør you are to have your money back

CRE OINI
CcagSs,Chest olds, ronchifiS

Mrs. George .Sellers Visited Mrs.

King Spindle oil Wednesday. Mrs.

Spindle's father, •-tar. Knott of

North Dane**, Is spending the

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Spindl
e

Triangle
By Miss loan Amnion

(Week of Dec. 2.2i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Tubbs 
and

daughter, Dooms visitea,Major and

Mrs. L. P. Shoemaker on Monday

ellening of this week.

Mrs. Mary Amidon, Mrs. Joe A-

bel, Mrs. Florence Walker. and Afts. 1

Marie Kincheloe. were among the

tended business college in Washing-, Home Demonst
ration members that

ton has accepted a position at the attended the Christmas Party on

Pentagon. Dec. 19, at the home of bars. Mew-

FARMERS.
Call REES to Remove That Old, Sick,

or Dead Anhui-I—Also to Buy Hides,

Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, etc.

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT

MANASSAS-VOR QUICKER SERVICE

A. F. REES, Inc.
Call Matuzssas 363

BERRYIULLE 151 LEESBURG 328

. We Are Equipped to Give You

Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PRONE CALL

ens Brewster in Dumfries.

Ile. and Mrs. fersncis E. Thomas

of Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Jim-

my "Shale of untie Creek visited

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Amidon on

Sunday.

On New Years Eve, Dec. 31, a

watch night service will be held

at the Baptist Church.

• Read The Journal Regularly

--s-

FAIRFAX SEPTIC
TANK SERVICE
araIRFAX, VIRGINIA

Be Sure — Be Safe
Your service tank should be

itemised or checked two to fire

Sears.
PHONE HERNDON 61-1-3

LAUNDERERS - DRY CLEANERS

Agency in This Area: Prince Win. Nunn
Phone Manassas 30

; ATTENTION FARMERS
Four Per Cent Preferred Capital Stock

--
Southern states Cooperative, Inc.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Is on Sale at Our Office. See or Phone R. L. Itrtl.

Manassas, or Paul Shade, Nokesville, For D
etail,.

Southern States Manassas Service
TELEPHONE MANASSAS 155

Siiuthern States Nokesville Service
TELEPHONE NOKESVILLE 27

Here's Help from

Santa Claus . .

Beginning the first of January, 1950, we are increasing the interest paid to say.

ings account depositors from 1 per cent to 2 per cent. We are doing this in'

consideration of the patronage we have enjoyed from people of this area for

the past many years, and also to keep in line with other progressive financial

institutions of this area.

If you do not Aready -save a savings account with us, we cordially extend an

invitation for you to open an account now at the turning point of a new year.'

We take this opportunity to.thank exeryone for /heir patronage during 1949,

and wish each one a very Merry Chrim' tmas and a Happy and Prosperous New

Year.

National anii of Manassas

Peoples National Bank
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Happentngs in Nokesville
By sirs. Fred 

Shepherd

senior Women's 
H. D. Club

the fire! all on 
Tuesday, De-

20, for their 
annual Christ-

ty. The party 
waS planned

new officers for the coin-

Mrs. N. N. Free, 
Mrs. R.

, Mrs. Floyd 
Lanier, and

Barry VanN
ort. A large table

beautifully decorated with a

tams tree along with some

dedorations made by Miss

Each lady was preaented

holly corsage as she entered

all.

iss Edna Armst
rong led the

in their devotional think-

She played Christmas carols

on th.-; piano and her pian
o

dion. Mrs. N. N, F
ree then

charge of the businesS m
eet-

The new commit
tees were en-

d for the coming year as

s: Federation goal 
chairman,

Floyd Lanier; craft leader,

5. T. Gay and Mrs. J. F. 
Hale;

in development leader, Mrs

M. Hooker; ways and 
means,

L. J. Bowman, Mrs. A. W
.

nd and Mrs. A. B. 
Fleming;

comn'Ottee leaders, Mrs. T. J.

herd and Mrs. Fred T. 
Shep-

; house furnishing leaders
, Mrs.

. Harpine and Mrs. Doris Wil-

; get well committee chair-

Mrs. T. B. Flickenger; m
em-

ip committee, Mrs. Harry

•rt and Mrs. W. R. Nelson.

e Junior Women's H. D. Club

on Tuesday. December 20, at

home of Mrs. Harold Hopkins

Mrs. David Kerlin and Mrs.

. Bowman assisting the host-

Each person present was given

vely crocheted lapel ornament

e by Mrs Bowman, Mrs. Ha-

Nelson was in charge of the

t)mal period. She told a

tmas story and Mrs. Robert

III led the group in Christmas

Is

. Willard Wilkins, the new

dent, had charge of the bust-

period. Mrs. Robert Beahm was

as secretary to replace Mrs.

ey Godfrey. The ladies brought

gh cans to fill a bushel basket

presented to a worthy family

he community. "Thanks' were

lo the club by little Chester

for a gift the ladies had

him. The surprise package

which the ladies each gave a

to participate in the draw-

vss won by Mrs. David RerIM.

been brought by Mrs. Bow-

Mystery Pals were revealed

resulted in quite a lot of sur-

Names were drawn again for

Sating year. The hostesses then

very delicious refreshments.

e enjoyed very much the Sam
liters on Monday. Mr. and

. Fitzwater aren't able In be out
call from any of their many

ds is really appreciated.
. Olive M. Hooker, "Grandpa"

. Hooker and Miss Anna Hooker
t to Roanoke last week. On
way home they visited with

Charles Beahms for a little
e.
15s Cora Beahm of Atlanta, Ga.,
Miss Ella Beahm of Washing-
D. C., have been visiting the

rge Beahms.

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

FOR

W. W. HERRING
EXCAVATOR

inplete Bulldozer Equipment
And Hauling—Also Rentals

PHONES:

Fairfax .11W2 or 991W

Very Happy 1950
To Everyone !
or Drug ItemsBe Sure and See Us I

TRIANGLE
PHARMACY
Ralph L. Carden,

Lem Proprietor

ted In The Heart
Of Triangle, wa.

ffill A pew 
81 p,m Your

Doctor.. ornse

The Yutsy family have moved

trom their farm which the Smith

'tinnily from near Catlett has pur-

chased, and are now living in the
Garman house, formerly the Homer

Swank house.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runion and

little daughter of Philippi, W. Va.,

are spendingi-nearly a week with

their family and friends around

Nokesville and Brentsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Williams

and little Marilyn of State College

Pa., spent Christmas Wth the Carl

Millers. Bascom had to return to

college on Monday, but Anna and

Marilyn will stay the rest of the

week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Newland and

Danny and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Newland spent Monday with rela:

tives at Mt. Jackson.

Assessment Meeting
To Be Held Jan. 3

A special meeting for the purpose

of equalizing assessments in Prince

William County will be held at 8

p.m. Tuesday at the Nokesville

School, announces Charlton E

Gnadt, commissioner of revenue.

Mr. Gnadt states that about 200

letters have been sent out announc-

ing the meeting and that farmers,

livestock raisers and anyone else

who is interested is invited to at-

tend and take part in the meeting

which will include the consideration

of assessments on farm equipment

and all types of livestock.

Mau Dies Monday
En Route to Visit Son

The body of Lee Leslie Loomis

was taken from a southbound train

here early Monday morning. It is

believed the Mr. Loomis died out-

side Alexandria, while on his way

to visit his son in New Orleans.

Mr. Loomis' body was sent to

Newark for cremation from Baker's

Funeral Home. J. T. Twyman was

the investigating officer.

Cannery to Close
The Manassas community can-

nery at Osbourn High School will

be open only on Tuesdays during

the month of Jan. after which

it will 'be closed until July, R R

Fishpaw, manager announces.

PHONE 22

Haymarket
• By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

Plans ofr the annual post Christ-

mas dance at Haymarket School

auditorium December 30 are com-

pleted, it was announced today by

Roberta Payne; dance chairman.

Billy Manvell with his 10-piece

orchestra and vocalist will play.

Several stunt and mixed dances are

planned-, with simple prizes to be

offered.
Large Crowd Expected

Miss Payne .reports that com-

ment over the county and in Pau-

quier and Loudoun counties inch-

:ages that a large nulnber of peo-

ale are including the dance in their

;eason's schedule. Dancing will be

from 1.0 until 2 am.

The dance is sponsored by the

Haymarket Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation, as a community recreation-

al project, and to raise funds to

contribute to the welfare of Hay-

market chAdren.

The Misses Lucy and Mary Buck-

ner were Christmas dinner guests

at the home of* their nephew, Mr

Spencer Buckqner in Arlington.

Christmas dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas

were Mr. and Mrs. Burns 'Thonirei

and family of Falls Church, ard

Mrs. Virginia Good and daughter,

Mary Ellen of Fairfax.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Melton were

the Christmas dinner guests at the

home of their .daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. George Schertzer, in Bethesda,

Md.
Mrs. A. H. Utterback and faintly

were the dinner guests at the home

of her father, Mr. H. S. Herren, In

An empty coal bin or fuel tank

may mean a freezing house this

Fall. To protect,, yourself against

unexpected cold weather, 'order

fuel NOW.. For delivery at your

convenience, call us today!

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

OPEN 'TIL 9 EVERY NIGHT

SANTA SAID
•
CARL D. SILVER POSITIVELY

Sells for LESS
My Choice Is a Carl D. Silver USED CAR

 --'111111111IP

Just take a look at the cars offered ..
. take a look at the prices . . . take a ride in the 

car and

test it yourself . . . examine the ear 
from every angle . . . and you'll soon discover 

that our used

cars are truly lower priced. Remember: a Carl D. Silver Used Car is a guaranteed 
Used Car.

You can buy with every reassurance that 
the car you select will prove satisfactory in 

every way.

LATE MODEL BARGAINS!

1949 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras .. _ .$1495

)949 FORD club couple, extras ._..__._$1495-

1949 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan   -$1695

1948 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras ___ 
41195

1948 FORD convertible, all extras ___—$
1295

1947 FORD 2-door sedan, all extras 
_...__$1095

1947 FORD 4-door sedan, all extras _ _ $1095

1946 FORD club coupe, all extras 
$ 995

1946 FORD 2-door Sedan $ 895

1948 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. All extras, $1295

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. All extras, $119
5

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-or sedan. All extras, $1195

1946 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. All extras, $ 99
5

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. All extras, $ 995

1947 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. AU extras —51295

1946 PONTIAC 4-door sedan. All extras -- $ 995

CHEVROLETS We've Got 'em! All Types—Plenty of them!

TEN 48's

2-Doors, 4-Doors and

Club Coupes. Radios and

Heaters. All Colors.

$1295 to $1395

FIFTEEN 47's
2-Doors, 4-Doors and

Club Coupes. Radios

and Heaters.

$1095 to $1195

TEN 46's
2-Doors, 4-Doors and

Club Coupes. Radios

and Heaters.

$995

Your Choice—Only

$495
'42 Pontiac, '41 Ford,

'41 Chevrolet, '41 Pon-

tiac, '41 Plymouth.

THE LARGEST USED CAR LOT IN THE ST
ATE OF VIRGINIA

111111111 111111111111•1111111111111111 11 1111111111

ALWAYS MORE THAN 100 CARS TO CHOOSE 
FROM—

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED

tat .SILVEn
'Phone 1795 W .2216.PaNSTERSERANNT.T.! Fredericksburg, Va

Dealer License 1451
FINANCING ARRANGED IN 5 MINUTE

S—NO DELAYS—UP to 2 YRS to PAY

Washington on Christmas Day.

Miss Virginia Bell of Washing-

ton, was the Christmas dinner guest

at the home of her sister, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Garrett.

Miss Janet Young of Mary Wash-

gton, College, who is home for the

Christmas holidays, was a guest at

the A. H. Meyer home on Mon-

day and Tuesdit.,

Mrs. James Gossom and children

spent the Christmas week end with

her another, Mrs. Carroll, at Hern-

don.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I will be at the following places on the designated

dates for the purpose of issueing State and County
licerfses to all merchants and operators.

HAYMARKET TOWN—Monday, Jan. 9. 1950, at Fe-
well Melton's Store from 9 a.m. until 12 noon.

NOKESVILLE TOWN—Monday, Jan. 9, 1959, at Fitz-
water's Garage from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m.

QUANTIe0 TOWN—Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 10
and 11, 1950, at Quantico Town Hall from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m.

TRIANGLE and DUMFRIES—Thursday, Jan. 12, 1950,
at Quantico Motor Company (Ford) from 9 a.m.

until 5 p.m.

OCCOQUAN and WOOM3RIDGE—Friday, Jan. 13,

1950, at Firehouse from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Respectfully,

C. E. Gnadt,
Commissioner of the Revenue

Attention!
FARMERS

LIVESTOCK OWNERS

DAIRYMEN

DEAD STOCK
REMOVED FREE OF CHARGE

(Horses, Cows, Mules, Hogs, Etc.)

For Prompt Service

—CALL—

Manassas 430

Culpeper 6741

Reverse The Telephone Charges

LYNCHBURG RENDERING CO.

Tge Manassas Livestock Bulletin
OEFICIAL PUBLICATIO7V OF THE MANASSAS LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.

Farm Fikmily Flour

SOUTHERN STATES

Manassas Cooperative

Phone Manassas 155

Feed. Seed, Fertilizer
Farm Supplieu

Gasoline, Oil, Kerosene

WE DELIVER

CALL 340

FOR YOUR

BUILDING NEEDS

Manassas Lumber

Corporation

Manassas, Virginia

Brown & Hooff, Inc

Phone Manassas 53

Lumber, Millwork

Building Supplies

You Get The Best

When You Get It Here

Prince William

Motors

Sales FORD Service

Phone Manassas 84

Service, Repairing

Lubrication

Rebuilt Ford Motors

McCormick
Deering

Farm Machinery
International Trucks

Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

R. J. WAYLAND
219 Center nous 219

Manassas, VIrgink

Livestock Prices

Cows, 100, $8-12.80

Dairy cows, head, ;69-112

Choice calves, 100, 826-32.25

Good Calves, 100, 815-20

Hogs, 100, $15-16.90

Sows, 100, $12-14

Stock hogs, 100, $13-15.50

Heavy hens, 100, lb., 23-26c

Light hens, lb., 10-22c

on Tuesday, Dee. 27

Turkeys, lb., 24-53c

Eggs, doz., 38-47c

Butter, lb„ 65-72c

Honey, lb., 26-28c

Lard, lb., 11-14c

Side and shoulder, lb., 28-37c

Potatoes, bu , $1.50-1.80 -

Fryers, lb. 24-35c

Phone 31-N-2 Nokesville, Va.

McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery

Kaiser & Frazer Autos General Hardware

Plumbing & Heating Supplieo Electrical Supplies

Feed, Seed, Fertilize', Funk's Hybrid Seed Corn

Cinder Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement

Myers Deep & Shallow Well Pumas

General Machinery & Auto Repair Parts & Service

1869 1949

Serving Prince William For 80 Years

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL
Phone 31 Manassas, Va.

LEWIS SUPPLY CO.
Allis Chalmers Machinery Sales & Service

Harvey Feed Mills Electrical Appliances

Sinks, Radios, Washing Machine

Phone 292 Manassas, Va.

In The Service

Of Prince William County

PRINCE WILLIAM
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MANASS AS, VIRGINIA

Cocke & Prince William Pharmacies
—READQTJARTEFtS FOR---

• SALISBURY HESS LEGEARS
-

OTHER LIVESTOCK REMEDIES
Phones 87 eand 30. Manassas, Va.

"THE DIFFICUL1 I DO IMMEDIATELY"

"THE IMPOSSIBLE TARES A LMI.E LONGER"

MARK A. THOMAS
General Contracting, Building and Electrical Work

Bristow. Va. Phone Nokesville 28-N-2

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR BARGAIN ITEMS

EVERY WEEK •

'SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Time to Butcher. Come to as

for your butchering needs.

SOUTHERN STATES
Nokesville Cooperative

Phone 27

Nokesville, Virginia

Fitzwater's Garage

DeSoto Plymouth

Sales and Service

Body and Fender Work

Phone 25 Nokesville, Va.

Battle Street Lunch
AND POOL ROOM

N. F. SCATES, Prop.

Amusements
Soft Drinks

Meal:4

PAY US A VISIT

CLOE MOTORS
Authorized

Lincoln and Mercury
Dealer

Complete Repair Service

Esse Gasoline

Phone 2-0-0 Triangle, Vs

Real Savings For Car
Owners

—You don't have to trade year

lust:ranee when you toads

your car.
—Because of economical ope-

rations, the Farm Bureau Mu-

tual Automobile Insurance

at rates 25% under Mate-

established rates for like cov-

erage.
—See me for real help to

financing and insuring rim

car.

W. W. Hutchison
Phone Kanaocoo 84
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Yeear of Consecration

WHAT IS the chief prohlem fac-
ing us Americans on this Ne

w

Year's Day in this mid-centur
y year?

We have just COMOetpti one 
of the

most revolutionary half centuries 
in

human history. We have lived

through a revolution in scient
ific and

material development.

But the greatest issue we have

seen developing in the past 50 
years

has' been the sharpening struggle

for men's minds and souls—for
 free-

dom as we know it in America, as

opposed to slavery under various

forma of dictatorship.

This is a year of decision for 
all

Americans. We must resolve" tod
ay

to take an active stand for d
emo-

cratic freedom, not just a passive 
re-

statement that we are "good Ameri-
cans." A positive, determinatipn to

make o'ur free' way of life WOr
k to

the fullest extent for the benefit 
of

all of us. A resolve to prevent 
that

indiffecence to the duties of good ci
ti-

zenship which has allowed dictat
or-

ships and slave states to spring up in

many other lands. A resolve to be

"active citizens"- every day of' the

year by voting intelligently and ho
n-

estly, by assuming our obligations
 to

work for a better community, by

studying issues carefully, by avoid-

ing grciep prejudices, Ilk constant
ly

practicing good citizenship.

The American Heritage Founda-

tion, which conducted the Freedom

Train tpur in 1947 and 1948 and

which is now directing a national

program to raise the level of active

citizenship through re-emphasizing

the significance of our major national

holidays, has proposed that we make

1960 a "Year of Consecration" to our

American Heritage. It has seiggested

that each community hold a peripd

of special events emphasizing per

duties as good citizens, combined

with a year-long educational pro-

gram for more active citizenship.

This all becomes a matter of indi-

vidual responsibilty. Communities

will make varying plans to support

the program. But each one of us in

his own heart must earnestly resolve

on this New Year's Day to be a bet-

ter and more active citizen, to make

this personally a "Year of Consecra-

tion" to our heritage of freedom. We

will thus de our part to make

sure that the next half century will

see the growth of freedom through-

out the World.

Says 1950 Will Be
'Good' Year

As1949 comes to a close, it is re-

freshing to hear the prediction

that 1959 will he a relatively good

business year.

The statement emnee—from Dr.

Emerson P. Schmidt, economic re-

tarch director of the Chamber of

(---4Cenimerce of the United States, who

expresses thp view that the federal

budget deficit may not be as infla-

tionary in the short run, 88 some

have assumed.

The economist seems to believe

that private savings may not be ab-

ahrb4cl !by 'inyestiperl In ,production

ad cither,facilitidatio)d Wet the gov-

ernmental datCienity befinanCed, 'to

a greater degree. out of money 
sew-

•
ings rather than the creat

ion of new

money. He find!, most mark
et indi-

cators pointing upward, with 
instal-

ment credit three times that Of

1929 and bank loans beginning to ex-

RN !Wain.
Dr. Schmidt o ers little comfortI

to consumers. does not expect

them to fare mach better in 
1950

because wage and pension agreemen
ts

raised employers' coats and gover
n-

ment supports will prevent farm

prices from going much lower. Neve
r-

theless, he finds, that personal 
in-

come has been maintained with re-

markable stability, consumer prices

have remained fairly stable and the

stock market haa a favorable out-

look.

Truman Program No Mystery

EARLY IN January, President

124 Truman will tell Congress :what

he thinks about the State of the

Union and, in tern, will give the

members his recommendations for

spending and taxes.

While there !pay be some empha-

sis on phases of his report, the gist

ef what the President will say can

be discovered by reading his previous

messages. There is no reason to

doubt his effort to woo the various

minority groups, holding political

power in pivotal states, because this

is a prime policy in his political pro-

gram.

The President will be for a bal-

anced budget, as usual. Ile blames

the Republican Eightieth Congress

for the present state of federal fi-

nances. The difference between the

President and his opposition on this

question is the manner in which the

budget is to be balanced. Everybody

gives lip-service to theidea of a

balanced bedget.

President Truman favors contin-

uation of hi a spending policies with

higher tancatjeli if necessarY tP make

both ends meets. Those who oppose

him suggest that the budget should

be .balanced by rutting expenditures

and, as soon as possible, reduce

taxes.

VIEWS AND RVI,FWS
What They Say Whether

Right or Wrong

Edward G. Robinson, movie actor:

"I'm against tyranny of any kind."

Guy Gabrielson, Republican National

Committee chairman:

"One way to get people to the polls
18 to start an argument," •

Arthur E. Summerfield, chairman,

Republican Strategy Commit-

tee:

"We have failed repeatedly tp of-

fer the American people any reason

to emove the Democratic party from

power."

John Foster Dulles, Republican ad-

Yiisof On folelP *OW

"The CommO04 Pplit/Cft.1 st•Fr-
ture is over-extended, over-rigid

and ill-founded."

Edwin G. Neural, former chairman,

'Council of Elconomic Advisers:

"I'm just one of those old-fash-

ioned girls who believe it is better

not to take too much risk in question-

able directions."

Ann! O'Hare Mefortnick, newspaper

cohnriist.:

"Ptoduction throughout Western

Europe, outside of Gennany, is above

the PreWitr level."

John Ht Call, retired businessman:

"Too many people roll out of bed

on Sunday morning and lie around 

waitingfor dinner.'

4. Hatehlsjie cpekhurni Churph of

Scptland preacher:

IlIkTnatilingi, industrial an
d • eeo-

nomie prohlenpi are in the deepest
sense concerned with ttly 0910 of

men."

T n., , 48

WOK-0 11. 
Arai-

cian to President Truman:
"His health is good ... He

 is prob-

ably the busiest-Presiden
t we lave

mt. had."

Advertintment, Saks, New Yor
k de-

partment store:

"14n like legs."

Charles Sawyer, Secretary of 
Com-

merce:

"Repeal of excise taxes, ai
l with

any tax relief, would be an 
incentive

to business."

Joseph L. Pfeifer, Member of
 Con-

gress from New York:

"Spain is a secondary prob
lem to

the United States."

Boris Shapeshnikov, author of 
book

op Soviet strategy:

"Victory is gained or defeat 
suf-

fered, not by armies, but by p
eople

as a whole.

WISE AND OTHERWISE

Better Off

The poor man of today isn't 
nearly

so poor as was the case of se
veral

decades ago. The money he hasn't

got isn't worth much anyway.—
Bris-

tol Herald-Cobrier.

That Something

Intelligence is that invaluable

something which tells us in 1999

what should have been done al:ieut

China in 1945.—Washington Evening

Star.

May Be

Increased financial pressure placed

on the breadwinner at this time of

xinir may, in aome instances, be

treeed to the fact that other mem-

bers of the family want to ge
t him

a Christmas gift.—Christian Scie
nce

Monitor.

Quickest

A high-speed camera shows that it

takes only one-fourth of a second to

wink the eye. It's the quickest known

way to get into, trouble.—Cincinnati

Enquirer.

No Duck

Driving up to the house to de-

liver the family's seventh haby, the

doctor almost ran over a duck. "Is

that your duck out front?" he asked

the father. "It's ours all right, but it

ain't no duck. That's the stork with

hia legs worn off from making so
many calls here." Feniandia News-

Leader.

Digestible?

More and more digest magazines

are being published. Soon we'l
l need,

one called "The 'Digest of Digest

Magazinet—State Journal.

GOLDEN GLEAMS

Individuality is to be preserved

and respected everywhere, as the

root of everything good.

—,lean Paul Richter.

We fancy men are individuals; so

are pumpkins, but every pumpkin

in the field goes through every point

of pumpkin hinitgrY•

—4; W. Emerson.
-  

Humanity is alone real; the indi-

vidual' is an abstraction.

—Auguste Comte.

An individual is as superb as a

nation when he has the qualities

which make a superb nation.

--1Valt Whitman.

Whatever crushes individuality is

4e.44pot1sm, by whatever MOP it May
be called. A. mill.

That cause is strong which has not

a multitude, but One strong man be-

hind it. —.J. R. Lowell.

If ypu are interested in the dev-
elopment of Manasaas, ypu wilt give

aPine of
 1r5.nil 16‘. 

lcg

; the". lapnide_

ce more than it needs a cai cen-

triblifinn

I, Mans Virginia

of The Week

Iforry P. Davis' , Town Mayor

Of Manasoas for g7 Yegrs,
In the many years he has 

lived'

In Manassas aild the WI years w
hich

he 'las 'anvil as Mayor, with th
e

exception" of lix months, Harry P
.

Davis has seen a great mazy

changes take place.

For Instance, when he first 
came

,to Manassas in 1903, there was

only one hard-surfaced str
eet run-

ning from Annaburg Gate to 
the

railroad tracks. It was donated

to the town by Robert Portner
 and

was very narrow.
Remembers Gas Lights

Mityar DavLs remembers, also.

the oil lamps' which had been don
e

away with and the acetylene gas

lights which took their place. 
One

sergeant worked each day, to 
keep

the peace, and a work day was 
gen-

erally 12 hours.

The first piece of fire equipment

which the Town secured was a

hand pump. Later a gasoline p
ump,

which had to be towed by hand 
or

horsepoyer was purchased. Water

had to be secured from the 
rail-

road water tank.

Fainel4 Walks
Cement aidewallos were nonexis-

tent and instead there were board
-

walks and flag stone walks.

For transportation, the horse and

buggy was used, although later a

few autos and trucks came into

use. Center Street use to be an

especially difficult street to "na-

vigate" when it was wet, and Mayor

Davis says that there is "still a

load of hay or two there." It 
was

paved during the Mayor's term o
f

office.
Worked in Drug Store

After being graduated from Os-

bourn High School, Mr. Davis 
took

accounting at the Spenoerian Bus-

iness College, at Washington, from

which he was graduated. When h
e

Came here at the turn of the cetl-

tury, he worked at various jobs,

Including a job in a drag stare, be
-

forei.lossnening-itesiatant Mashie
s, at

the'Peoples National Bank hi 190
1.

In 1914, he accepted the same
 po-

sitaon with the National Bank of

Manassas of which he has been

cashier of since 1918.

In 1913, Mayor Davis married

Wm Mary Priac.ilial Adams. They

hove three growl? children, Rober
t

B.. Harrison P., Jr., and Mrs. Will-

iam H. Blakemore who is 
married

to an airlines pilot.

Harry P. Davis

Past Master of Lodge

Mr. Davis who is a past 
master

of the Manassas Lodge, also 
belongs

to the Royal Arch 'Chapter, 
Alexan

dria, and the Old Dominican C
om-

mandery and the Acca Temple a
t

Richmond. He is a past presiden
t

pit the Prince William County

;a1Chamber of C merce and is a

charter mem r of the Kiwanis

Club, 

althonlit 

h his many activities

have made it impossible for him

to continue his membership in th
e

latter club.

Mrs. Davis belongs to the Eastern

Star and the Garden Club. Both

gee members of Trinity Episcopal

Church.

Team of Homes

Although he recalls the time

when the Hopkins Candy Company

was operating and there was a

factory which made hard wood

bldcks which were shipped to many
plaosa- Jae -the- canstruotion

streets, Mayor Davis feels; that Ma-

nassas will remain a town of homes

without any major industries. He
considers the growth of Manassas

as something gradual and natural

with none of the booms or busts

of other towns.

So far as Mruiassas is concerned,

Mayor Davie fee)s that iviaen com-

pared to others its size, it is "A

.to second to none!"

From The
Journal Files

Forty Years Ago

A small frame house,. t Ii e 'home

of Peyton Johnson, was burned 
to

the ground last Tuesday night wit
h

all its contents, and the half
-clad

inmates were left homele-ss to wan
-

der through the deep snow to 
the

house of a neighbor wriere they

found temporary protection from

the weather.

During the recent cold snap the

thermometer has registered as low

as four degrees below 'zero.

Prof. H. F. Button left yesterday

morning gor the E'mergency Hospi-

tal, Annapolis: to undergo a mirlor

surgical °Vexation.

Messrs. Hibbs & Giddings have

materially assisted the fire depart-

ment by ordering 15 coats and

hats and furnishing the same to

the company at wholesale cost.

Thirty Years Ago

Another Prince William jury has
been discharged for failure to agree
as to the acquittal or punishment of

William C. Hail, Virginia *alai-

Cl*Fge.cl 1144 Ole
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Saving Regularly

Jost a few cents deposited

today . . . a little more

added next week . . . soon

you'll be enjoying those

things that have alwaas been
out of budget-6011%de. Open
a 'savings account today.

People

11
t,,,44141PAAli

4.
Nowt imaslis. Va.

murder of Raymond Shackelford

and Lawrence Hudson on the valley

turnpike near Fishers Hill on the

night of March 28, when they were

said to be transporting liquor in

an automobile from Baltimore to

Petersburg.

Miss Mable Lyon entertained at

a dance Wednesday evening at her

home near town.

Mr. Arlin Crabal, while out hunt-

MANA§SAS

ing near Bull Hun on Wednesday

with his father, Mr. C. 
N. Crablii,

shot a red fox measuri
ng four and

a half feet from tip to tip. He

sold the handsome far to 
Mr. W. H.

McCoy for $25.

"

Te Years Ago

Mr. and s. Stanley Owens were

"at home" local friends and out-

of town guests' Tuesday eVening,

Dec. 211, at the residence of their

parents, the occasion being the

celebration 01 their second weddin
g

. .
annivereary.

Last Friday everting about 
seven

when Mr. and Mrs. Bradford and

daughter Ann were returning frpM

Richmond, their car wrecked on

a curve on Route 233 between
Cat.;

tett and Cedar Run Bridge. Mrs

Bradford was knocked unconscious

and badly hurt.

The Kiwanis Club held its Christ-

mas week meeting on Thursday

night of hist week, the program be-

ing largely given over So the sing-

ing of carols and other, music. O
n

this occasion the Club was graaed

by the presence of Mrs. Connie

Kincheloe and Miss Molly Leach-

man, playing piano and violin res-

pectively.

Please mention The Journal when

you go to the store to buy an adver-

tised product.

Thursday, Decent'," 4,

The Remit
Forum

spwi eEonaicrernhd eEat:di.ie gpArnpeto rBooa:raedso I teinr.:yeoaudr

Now I do nat disagree
of What was said. I
Is especially true that if
for something hAd se
and it. But I hasten to
Very seldom da people go
for something bad, h istbe
ly person with the snide
trying to boost something
ananiky betterment who
the chip knocked off bh

Further, the only Ina'
progress of any kind chi
and there consequenUy"
more available to boon
someone to pioneer with .
men
Instead of -Selling our

and buying horns," I .
should use both the h
the horn. There are air
many using just horns.
it is the hammer which
in "construction" and not tie

A Steady
  - _

PEOPLES BARBER
Manassas Virginia

OF ALL KIN
Elgin' Watches

Waltham, Hamilton,

_EXPERT W5itj ' REPAIRS—
.

Wettrieles Jewftry Store.
"In Rtniihess Since 1888"
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A Tork Egr. The MisAtit

The missus came marchitig in

with a new hat yesterdayaShe was

asihappy im a fitegui raster.

t've learned oneliing about the

hats she buys. A hat is a tonic to

her. If she's feeling blue, nothing

gives her a lift like a new hat.

Now, I could trade in my old grey

fedora without raising my blood

pressure a notch. But I'll admit

that more than once I've bought a
new briar pipe I didn't need—just

because life was getting a little
bit monotonous.

Nth Buck Howell it's something

else again. When Buck is feeling

low, he get; over it by his '

a broklloA wit clarinet he

mu1.1 twisty years.

V' arel sit, diffe .• . , .
pie are always going to

diffeient things in differ. ,

So 'let's keep a friendly

stinding of what oilier f.

out of a -new hat, an old

a chocolate soda or a to

glass of sparklipg beer or sit

and then,-

Copyiight, 1949, United State

4

"There's a place I'd like to be and it's back bp Tennessee

Where your friendly neighbors smile and say hello—

les q pleosare and a treat to Meander down thp street

That's why I want the whole wide world to know—

I love those dear hearts and gentle people—

Who live in my home town—Because those dear hearts mui I, I

people will never let yea, 4p -
They read the good book from Friday Meonday—

Thnt's botc . the week end goes—I've gof q dream house I'll 
b 

" 

tad I

, 

viere

one day with picket fence and rambling rose—

I feel so welcome each time that I return

!ly lempx itegil 'Jeeps laughing like a clopurr

I love the dear !warts apd gentle people who live in TY

—counter Edwin H. 
Morris and

halite toll fl.

aret LynchArthini• Wadi nreasheri: ;

.aW. '4o, Vie! /Wire waS . a

clos' ecibcielt to'all but the highly edu-

eated,”



•n m.triicti six years. we I

children. My wife thinks I

another one but I don't

she doesn't take care of

e have 
properly. She sends

; one just any 
plaCe to

him and keens the 
young-

:he play pan all the 
time.

working most of the

t when I 
come home at

never has a meal ready

and is always complain-

herself. I drink some-

Laing it will help me to

spend a night or two

home some times but

uothing helps:

okes all the time and

es any care of her clot
hes,

children's. either, I try to

to her and treat her like'

treat their wives but she j

take good treatment-She

can hire help but I'm

armer and can't afford it,

at times I'll leave and

me back, but it's hard to

e children. If only she

to keep the children

house clean and have my

the proper time it wouldn't

d but I don't see how I

on this way much longer.

thinks about is As pretty

a cigarette and go all the

e is jealous of men ark(

an I speak to. I know I km

1 but a man is a man and

ple to call but it seems

is never M proper shape

them. I hate thyself feeling

s but I am sure that no

an would do as I have

Is long.
ahts me to buy a home

idering the care she takes

t would have to be a stone

stand any time.

if there is any advice you

us that might bring her

to her feet and help me manage
some you would do So.
I cant go on much longer this

way. I am e..ther going to leave
or something else is going to be
done if she doesn't change.

Worriec _ Va.

ANSWER: lk•

I hope your wife will read th
for she needs advice more MO
you do. When a woman gets mar-
ried she makes a bargain and part
of that bargain is to keep a deceln•
house and care for her children
and husband properly. Some per-
son has said that more divorces
are caused by lazy, careless women
tharrby sirens and this may bt true.
Surely no man can stay in love

with a woman who keeps the home
In a mess and hasn't enough pride
tO care for her children. She is
a worse enemy to herself than any
other woman. She may be Jealous

of a man who has that kind of

companionship at home is prone
to fall for somenne else who sym-
pathizes with him.

If I were you, Worriedr I would

simply lay my cards on the table.
It would be cowardly o run away
and desert your children, espec-
ially leaving them with such a
mother.

Tell her that she has got, to do
better or you will. take your
children and get someone who will

tekke care of them and who Will

kgep a clean house and have your
meals on time. You can comp-

romise on the help problem by
offering to take the money you

have been accustomed to spend on

drink and add it to her cigarette

money to hire help with the laun-
dry.
if she knows you mean business,

I imagine she will make in effort

to do better.
Louisa.

AND ohd VIRGINIA MILK PRODUCTPC ASSOCIATION

URN SALE
GODFRY FARM

tie and One-half Miles West of Manassas

Cows—Grade Guernseys
One Heavy Springer

Cows—Grade Holsteins
Sows and Pigs
Young Boar
Work Horses
2-Horse Wagon and Frame
1-Horse Wagon
Fordson Tractor
Set Tractor Plows
Set Tractor Disks
Superior Grain Drill
64t. Binder — Deering
Hay-Baler
International Mower
Corn Cultivator
Feed Grinder
Cement Mixer with Electric Motor
Lot Baled Hay

RMS — CASH.

L. H. Breeden,
Administrator.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

foir 1111144IFTY 1950
Resolve to save regularly at SAFE WAY

MIX NUTS Planter,. 

SALTED 'PEANUTS planter,. se:Z• 31c

POTATO CHIPS Mann's Pk 33C

CHEESE POPCORN Mann's.

MUSTARD ItscerrtelJar 11 C

PEANUT BUTTER ,Beved, 

DEVILED HAM Libby's  17c

GRAPE JUICE Welch,. 1,7: 45c

TUNA FISH ttaTt... can 41c

Consider the number of shopping trips you'll be making during 1950. Then consider

how much it would mean to you to save even a few cents on each trip. That's why

we suggest that you compare Safeway's prices with what others are asking. You'll

discover many ways to trim your food costs. Take advantage of these savings by

shopping regularly at Safeway in the months ahead. A thr-r-rifty 1950 to you!

CHERUB MILK Evaporated
PET MILK Evaporated 2

ALL SAFEWAY STORES
WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY

January 2, 1950

. lb., 49e

Pork Roast (up 3 lb) lb, 29e

Center Chops Pork   lb., 25c

End Chop   -lb.. 33c

Fresh Picnic lb, 39c

Reg. Smoked Picnic lb., 53e

Western Bacon lb  ,.43c

Baking Chicken   lb., 55c

Pork Loin (whole or half) . . lb., 39c

RELISH

Prices effective Until close

of business Saturday. December 31, 1949, e:..-

eept produce which Is subject to daily Mark?

changes. NO SALES TO dEALECts

We reserve the right to Unlit quantities,

Chinese Dinner li`e=. 47c

Chow Mein Noodles Lacho,2 4,-.7,; 35c

La Choy Bean Sprouts .._2 1,8= 27c

Chop Suey VegetablesLach= 27c

La Choy Soy Sauce la I Oc

Van Camps Tenderoni 11 c

Coffee Cake Mix 3ZCinnamon 14p-keig: 27c

Premium Crackers Nabi., I-a 25c

Krispy CrackersSunshine. illiprgt 25c

Zion Fig Bars • 25c

Sunnybanlc Margarine-R=1s 39u Fresh
Nucoa Margarins Yl.1-11:. prints -111. 41c

Sandwich Spread ̀41`..h. • 3Ic Pasca

Salad Dressing Duchess_ _ 16.-.17r 3 I C CranE

Peps Cola - 

Coca Cola 

6 1)';'-nr;z„. 25c

6 tg: 2195:

Sparkling Water oh.. I9c

Ginger  3 tt):: 30:3 0 

6 7i;gto, 25c

Cream Soda Itock 
29c

Ginger Ale cliquot 

Cliquot Club Soda 131i;!7:.12
G 

2:cc

Royal Crown Cola _____ 6 25c

Tru-Ade Orange 7ai 25c

6 VtI 25c

Hires Root Beer 2 ta 25c
Hires Root Beer  

Sparkling Water Climax ... 3 mb2-0`t:

Depo•it Required on All Bottleu'llail Cases

Pickles and Olives

Heinz Sweet Gherkins._ 29c

Sweet Mixed Pickles Heins 
16-s.. 
..Jar 45C

Sweet Mixed Pickles Lang's slazr I Oc

Grandee Queen Olives Thr,,,,P11. 27c

Grandee Stuffed Olives 
4 h11: 33c

Kitchen Craft

Mrs. Wright's

4910.- MOW PRODUCE StiteilONS
Farm-freshfrttits.and vegetables ptiosil to savalott money

Stay nian Appks  3 lbs. 25c Grapefrtat lb 7e

Fresh Broccoli  lb. lbe Fresh Kale  2 lbs. 15c

Salad Mix, pkg.  17c

Spinach, cello  25c

Yellow squash  lb. 12c

Tastuerines  2 lbs. 25c



RATES: Obituaries, Rbsokstkins of despect, Card of Thanks, Mentoriams and Clawdfled Ads, Three Cents per word first 
insertion.

Minimum charge 50e, each subsequent insertion of same ad, 35e. Legal advertising rates 75 Cents per inch first Insertion

50 cents per inch thereafter

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M.cCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

ft. home freezers; No. 30 power Walter C. Sadd, phone 64. 2841-c

loaders; 8 Cu. ft. household ref rig  

ertors. 
FOR RENT — Double cabins at

R. J. WAYLAND 
weekly rates. Oak Park Tourist

Phone 219 
bianusw, Va. Court, Gainesville, Va. 35-2'

FARMERS--WORKMEN
SOD-HAULRFU3 

room house with bath, located in

We have several used trucks at 
Yorkshire; $50 per month. Phone

prices you can afford. 
10-F-2. 35-2-c

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS  

Ford Sales & Service

Phone 84 1Vianassas, Va, MISCELLANEOUS
PkitTs—cAtts--THCIALS

E.! Make Your Needs

Our Bulsiness

See Larry Downs or

Diet Pearson

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Phone Manassas 84

Hampshires, BarIS
Serving The Ind

Our Breeding Pro
Strong and Betti Birds
Va. Passed and A.

ICHERY
roved

HYLTON FARM-HA
Orange, Virginia

Baby Chicks Each Monday and
Tuesday

Rocks, Crosses

FOR SALE—Or rent—New four-

room bungalow, 1 v., acres of land

on good road located near Aden.
See L. L. Whetzel, Clifton, Va.

28-ti-c

FOR RENT — Store and 3-room
apartment located on Route 28

in fast-growing East Manassas.

I PICTURE FRAMING—Mirrors cut

to order, old mirrors resllvered.

Gold leaf frames expertly restored.

Beautiful mirrors and frames in

stock. To learn our location phone

Manassas 448. REEVES, Yorkshire,

Va. 35-2-c

HAVE the Washington Times-
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every

day. Rates reasonable. Write or
phone John R. Clarke, Box 39,
Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-
market 59.

SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-
ing materials. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312; Dept. C, Manassas.
254.1-c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

FOR SALE—Posted end no hunting Dairy farmers can get their cows

signs. 10 cents each at The Ma- bred artificially to high-indexed

nasas Journal office. 31414 proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas 292 before 10 am.
Proved Holstein, Guernsey, and

Jersey bulls. $7.00 fee, no member-

ship fee; quick, efficient service.

Call Manassas 292, 31-tf-c

FOR SALE—Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera-

tors, and electric stoves. Cash or
terms. Phone 172 or visit Nibbles,
Inc. 33-ti-c

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth, 1936
Dodge, 1936 Oldsmobile, 1931

Ford, 1938 Chevrolet Coupe, 1941
Plymouth, 1948 Frazer Manhattan,

1946 International K-6 Truck, 1947
Ford Truck with 938-gallon tank
body, meter, hose, and pump; WC
Allis-Chalmers .Tractor, John Deere
B Tractor, International B Tractor.
(All tractors are used.) McMichael
Service Center, Phone 31-N-12,
Nokesville. License No. 669. 33-tf-c

CITRUS FRUIT direct from Flori-
da. Each bushel contains ap-

proximately two-dozen oranges,
two-dozen grapefruit, and four-
dozen tangerines: $2.50 C.O.D., plus
=Ring charges. Write M. J. Shep-
herd, Sebring, Fla. 34-6-c

FOR SALE—Nay, grain, and fire-
wood. Phone J. T. Hottle, Hay-

market. 36-1-c

LOTS FOR SALE—In Negro neigh-
borhood on Rt. 28, half-mile

southwest of Centreville. All face
the road and are approximately one
acre. Any reasonable terms ac-
cepted. See or phone Jerry Simp-
son, Manassas 310, Fairfax 431-J-11.

36-ti-c

WANTED TO RENT—In or near
business district of Manassas—a

basement or other similar room with
a sink and electric outlets to tx.•
used as a photographic darkroom.
A room in a private home will do.
Phone 31, The Manassas Journal.

29-ti-J

CONCRETh work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone
035-F-11. 10-tIc

WANTED TO BUY—Gum tape dis-
penser. Either new or used.

Phone the Journal. 244,1-J.

WANI'LL)—A job on stock farm be-
ginning around first of March--

can do anything. Write James Ben
Owens, Box 192, Frederick, Md.

36-2

#111111111111111111111111111111=1.101.......111.11011111.%

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDS — Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.

Free estimates. Suburban Sani-
tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-
fax 575. 294.1-c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted to buy draft homes and
draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
number with letter and I will call
and tell you what day I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersburg, Md. 4-tfc

OUR PRICES on shoes half-solei
and heels has been cut from $2.75

to $1.75. You save $1.00 this way'
Shoes half-soled and heels .. $1.75
Bring them to Peoples Shoe Shop,
next to the telephone office, across
the street from the Snack Bar.
Expert work—quick service. 35-41-c

NOTICE
The regular annual meeting of

•the shareholders of the Piedmont
Federal Savings and Loan Associa-
tion of Prince William County tvill
be held at the office of the asso-
ciation on Center Street. Manassas,
Va., on Wednesday, January 18,
1950, at 2 p.m.

MARGARET P. ADAMS,
Secretary.

36-2-c

For Complete Washing
Machine Repair Service.
Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle IS-W

242 Potomac Ave. Queuing.

HOTTLE &KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments
Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-J
' Manassas, Virginia

Ttirrr:—.! 'ice William County School
Board wW open bids for the con-

struction of the Washington-Reid
Elementary School in the School
Board Office at Manassas, Virginia,
at 10 am. on Jan. 19, 1950.

Plans and specifications for this
building may be secured from the
architect, James J. Baldwin, Shen-

FOR RENT—Partly furnished 4- andoah Ave., Front Royal. Va., or

may be examined in the office of
the Superintendent, of Schools,
Court House Building, Manassas,
Virginia.

Contractors are required to de-

posit $10.00 with the Architect for
:he plans and specifications to
assure the placing of a bid and
the return of the plans and speci-
fications in good condition. Failure
to b:c1 or return plans in good con-
dition will forfeit the deposit as
cost for plans and specifications.

36-3-c

Soviet building lags behind
growth of urban population.

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

I HEAR
CHEVROLET
BEAT THE

FIELD AGAIN!

THEY LL
ME THE MO
BEATS ANY

CHEVROLET
EVER BUILT!

By Mrs. Wallace Elsa
In memory of Harry M. Ellison,

who was Idled at St. Lo July 18,
1944, his afmily has given a paint-
ing to Sudley Methodist Church.
The painting, Christ in Gethsmane,
hangs above the niter at Sudley.
and was presented to the church
Sunday b ythe Rev. J. L. Duley :n
the familys name.

• Mr. Ellison was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will C. Ellison, and his
immediate family includes Mrs.
Rumsey Light, Mrs. Robert A.
Hutchison, Neville Ellison, Rolfe
Ellison and Galen Ellison of Cat-
harpin; Mns. Raymond Webb, of
Washington, and Louis Ellison, of

Centreville.
Plans for several activities were

made. the .1950 goal of improved

recreation was discussed, Christ,-.

mas decorations demonstrated and

Christmas gifts exchanged when .

the Catharpin Home Demonstration'

Club met with Mrs. .1. M. Young at

Oakwood Term last week.

A "come as you are brunch" to

raise faoney for the March of Dime*

was scheduled for January. Clvb

members promised that they would

come In overalls, housecoats. Or

whlitever they had On when called
for by the brunch committee on a
surprise date. Mrs. Lester Anderim,
Mrs, J. D. Harrover, Mrs. Gordon

Pattie, MTh's. L. Edward Smith, and

Mrs. Wallace Rion were appointed

by Mrs. C. L. Newman, president,

to arrange the brunch.
The club also voted to meet with

other county clubs on Friday, Jan-

uary 20, when five guests from

Chile, India, and the Philippine
Islands be present and will
speak.
Important on the afternoon's

agenda Was a report on the Front
Royal recreation meeting from Mrs.
Nelson, Miss Kline, and Mrs. Got*.
don Pattie, and recommendations
for club aotion toward meeting the
1950 federation goal of improved

AIR COOLED
On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax County, Va.

Wednesday---Square Dance with Ralph Case
Friday, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room Opens 6 P. M.

BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES
Any Size, Any Time

Specializing In —
Virginia Baked Ham Dinners, $1.50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2

I'M GONNA
.CAMP HERE

TILL. THEY ̀1„ET ME
SEE IT

THAT 1950
CHEVROLET'LL

HAVE TO GO SOME
TO BEAT THE 491

JANUARY 7TH

THEY'RE GONNA
SHOW THE
1950

CHEVROLET

AND YOU
KNOW WHAT

ELSE THE 1950
CHEVROLE '5

SOT

Dealer No.. 203

community recreation. The club was

unanimously In favor of bringing

Mrs. Ann Livingston of the Na-

tional Recreation Association to.the

county for a three-day recreational

institute, and voted to share in

financial support of such a mbve.

The following hostesses for 1950

meetings were designated: Mrs.

Wallace Rion, Mrs. J. M. Young,

Mrs. Robert dasey, Mrs. C. L. Nel-

son, Mrs. Jules A Widmer, Mrs.

Bertha Stanun, Mrs. Lester Ander-

son, Miss Evelyn Allison, Mrs. Ruin-

icy Light, Mrs. Gordon Pattie, Mrs,

J. D.

SIIFI VA

We Make 
‘11!kork

RUCKER L
1320 Wikoli Blvd. Arl

MR. MAX

BILL COOPER


